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Introduction. The Muslim Brotherhood (al-Ikhwan al-Muslimeen) is Egyptâ€™s oldest and largest Islamist
organization and has spawned Sunni Islamist groups throughout the Arab world.Banned from ...
Egyptâ€™s Muslim Brotherhood | Council on Foreign Relations
Egypt (/ Ëˆ iË• dÊ’ Éª p t / () EE-jipt; Arabic: Ù…Ù•ØµØ± â€Ž Miá¹£r, Egyptian Arabic: Ù…ÙŽØµØ± â€Ž
Maá¹£r, Coptic: â²¬â²•â²™â²“ K h Ä“mi), officially the Arab Republic of Egypt, is a country spanning the
northeast corner of Africa and southwest corner of Asia by a land bridge formed by the Sinai Peninsula.Egypt
is a Mediterranean country bordered by the Gaza Strip and Israel to the northeast ...
Egypt - Wikipedia
Christianity, which originated in the Middle East in the 1st century AD, is a significant minority religion of the
region. Christianity in the Middle East is characterized by the diversity of its beliefs and traditions, compared
to other parts of the Old World.Christians now make up approximately 5% of the Middle Eastern population,
down from 20% in the early 20th century.
Christianity in the Middle East - Wikipedia
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ê°œìš”. ë¶•ì•„í”„ë¦¬ì¹´ì™€ ì¤‘ë•™ ì§€ì—-ì•„ ê±¸ì³• ë‚˜íƒ€ë‚˜ê³ ìžˆëŠ” ì‹œìœ„ì™€ ì‹œìœ„ìž•ë“¤ì•˜ í–‰ë ¬ì•€
í˜„ìž¬ "ì•„ëž•ì•˜ ë´„"ìœ¼ë¡œ ë§Žì•´ ë¶ˆë¦¬ê³ ìžˆìœ¼ë©° ì•¼ë¶€ì—•ì„œëŠ” "ì•„ëž•ì•˜ ë´„ê³¼ ê²¨ìš¸"("Arab
Spring and Winter"),, ì•„ëž•ì•˜ ìž•ê°•("Arab Awakening"), ì•´ë•¼ ë¶ˆë¦¬ë©° "ì•„ëž•ì•¸ë“¤ì•˜ ë°˜ëž€"ì•´ë•¼
ì¹-í•˜ê¸°ë•„ í•œë‹¤. ëª¨ë“ ì‹œìœ„ ì°¸ê°€ìž•ë“¤ì•˜ ì•¸ì¢…ì•´ ì•„ëž•ì•¸ìœ¼ë¡œ ...
ì•„ëž•ì•˜ ë´„ - ìœ„í‚¤ë°±ê³¼, ìš°ë¦¬ ëª¨ë‘•ì•˜ ë°±ê³¼ì‚¬ì „
Hamas is a U.S.-designated terrorist organization which has killed hundreds of Israeli citizens, as well as
Americans, in suicide bombings and other terrorist attacks. Hamas has governed the Gaza Strip since it
violently expelled the Palestinian Authority in 2007.
Hamas | Counter Extremism Project
Executive Summary: ISIS is an extremist group formed from al-Qaeda offshoots in Iraq and Syria. Since its
formation in 2013, ISIS has worked to sustain a self-declared caliphate in eastern Syria and western Iraq.
ISIS | Counter Extremism Project
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Media and Elections. The media are essential to democracy, and a democratic election is impossible without
media. A free and fair election is not only about the freedom to vote and the knowledge of how to cast a vote,
but also about a participatory process where voters engage in public debate and have adequate information
about parties, policies, candidates and the election process itself in ...
Media and Elections - ACE Electoral Knowledge Network
Postal codes A postal code (known in various countries as a post code, postcode, or ZIP code) is a series of
letters and/or digits appended to a postal address for the purpose of sorting mail.
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Here you will find web links of Postal code, Zip code list, Postcodes, postal code number database, Area
code, Zip code map &amp; City Code for different countries.
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WOA! World Population Awareness is a non-profit web publication seeking to inform people about
overpopulation, unsustainability, and overconsumption; the impacts, including depletion of natural resources,
water, oil, soil, fertilizers, species loss, malnutrition, poverty, displacement of people, conflict; and what can
be done about it: women's advancement, education, reproductive health care ...
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